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Socios for Success Professional Development Trainings, Honoring the OYE Latinx Youth
Conference and St. Anthony's Padua Dining Room as Welcoming Stars

Socios for Success: Professional Development Trainings
 
Socios for Success, Redwood City 2020's
family engagement initiative, recently
hosted four professional development
workshops designed for practitioners
working with youth and/or their parents
and caregivers to maximize their family
engagement practices. 

To accommodate a broad audience and
different partner's schedules, each of the
two sessions were hosted twice. The first
session focused on building attendees'
effective communication strategies for
working with parents and caregivers and
the second session explored ways of building authentic partnerships by sharing power. 

In total there were 42 attendees, with a wide range of community organizations represented.
Participants were engaged and several showed great enthusiasm by staying after the
sessions to brainstorm how they could implement their newly acquired skills in their work.
Indeed, attendees left the sessions with concrete and practical strategies to increase high
quality family engagement and to partner up with families to unite for students' success.  

Recognizing the OYE Latinx Youth Conference and St.
Anthony's Padua Dining Room as Welcoming Stars
At the Monday, June 24th City Council meeting, the OYE Latinx Youth Conference and St.
Anthony's Padua Dining Room were presented the Welcoming Star award by Redwood City
Together and the City of Redwood City. The Welcoming Star Award recognizes programs in
the Redwood City and North Fair Oaks community that create a welcoming environment
including treating everyone who lives, works, studies and visits Redwood City and North Fair
Oaks with inclusion, understanding, and respect. 

To watch the Welcoming Stars receive their recognition at the City Council meeting, click
here.

OYE Latinx Youth
Conference
During the Welcoming Star award

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5XpDgYdyl_7ln7rCjRz8mZkraeDFY7wyzcXOM-PsZXjofKGX5t4R7T1ZuaH0J0P7r7v__NdXIpSPEDKzoOecvsPSHlB0vvTs6vSM5g4g-mN-CKa0pQafTvI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5Zj9pNcICbHMyWlnSntVyeyW6qlrdTW9J9MJglegRX1cuBDResvpGt0U-B0iKR82eE0sXYQ_4NIPhMkrJ7hYpETT1maE5iLq9jBEDavO-3QNZCMD5m_w_-bETEYjC3LCKk1Msj9u8fBTvgx88-yBhT4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5RSChZNtexVcSoiVYik8nPRJTlOp3x30-GdYBVDQ4qu4gwJkbXaL99XubCKwF4CBJcp2BgHXRfu8g44kuuacwMirH-vudHKyNiL0e2JmyNgLxFd0_VUDXFzCLpKA5xCMkMJ_HHiwm6d2LIy99GTXm-7GLI-sSP1pYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5W5lV06OLtLD2hL6uJHyG7F8uxj6WU-LJor8JSpDKtkxLEdei9_ljDuR3kQcwLhHL0pUlMYy1u1R7tqw9OebSwvUpPcj5r7FoUABadloEDivdJ-q2h9WHvtFtuDrTh6YBTrQTk0156OGC5-178Q2qLBwlb1d7oUBNEpRZNQPKCUXvd6P_e5QelfbIty8ykdtLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5W5lV06OLtLDKPDY61ld-0R2lke_QYzYx3P8WW8Qw1Z6S6dI93hxE6SLyR2RV_mBTCXt-8hcEpL5KZ9J3EBxhK-H1MBMwH_fwvemIBLuOxO7m7snN2G-NomA1wunTzZPhEAtVMusexJvFELeBql1Sfuq_sClaqyVP7BvH8N19RPu0EQ8JuOtZ2Fc9lEPZTXmn8L83Nt0LHo0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5W5lV06OLtLDwoIwn0QgphfN5Qb54gWBSM-Ia1p3KVGJBnhtgb_0SawBLlEXep0ON9DYTzooaquANyq341jMtXJRfNU3pqcJdYd0fon7I6DPFi7gfZULzUvpoIOa3uPAUuOiWJUOWhSymyyIZ-CXyxCVMXTcZrPwYyWqJ2ELXuqb0k78uyxBLsfSfGbI3SOK4mfdZkaYoaeK&c=&ch=


recognition, for the OYE Latinx 
Youth Conference,
representatives, including the OYE
Planning Committee, Sub-
committee leads, Co-conveners
and participating youth, were
present to receive the award and
shared information and highlights
about the OYE Conference.

OYE first started in 2010 at the
Fair Oaks Community Center
organized by volunteers from the
community and local community
agencies. It has grown over the

past 8 years as a youth and adult led initiative and now serves more than 350
youth/young adults and parents in Redwood City and North Fair Oaks and other San
Mateo County communities.

The OYE conference makes our community more welcoming for all by creating a
space where youth feel welcomed and safe to explore and express their identities;
discover and deepen their areas of passion and interests; and find supports to pursue
their goals for the future.

Community members can support the OYE Latinx Youth Conference by volunteering
either on the day of the next conference or in pre-event planning and by becoming a
sponsor. OYE is an all-volunteer effort and costs for this free conference are covered
through financial sponsorship.

To learn more about the most recent OYE Latinx Youth Conference visit the OYE
Facebook page or view their informational video here.

St. Anthony's Padua
Dining Room
During the Welcoming Star
award recognition, for St.
Anthony's Padua Dining
Room, Advisory Council Chair,
Jim Bramlett and Manager of
Operations, Max Torres, were
present to receive the award and
shared more information about
the Dining Room.

Guided by a mission to feed and
clothe everyone while treating them with dignity and respect, St. Anthony's Padua
Dining Room is a welcoming center offering free hot, nutritious meals, take home
groceries, clothing, and other services to everyone, especially those living nearby in
North Fair Oaks, Redwood City, and other surrounding communities.

The Dining Room began in 1974 as a Sunday meal program for low income seniors,
but quickly expanded to provide a hot meal six days a week, Monday through
Saturday, to everyone who comes through its doors. Their all-volunteer team now
serve up to 500 free meals a day, give away 3,000 clothing items each month, and
have a Public Health Nurse on-site to provide health consultation, referrals and
seasonal flu shots.

Community members can support St. Anthony's Padua Dining Room through
volunteering their time and talent to prepare and serve meals. They can also donate
food, clothing, or cash to support the operational needs of St. Anthony's Padua Dining
Room throughout the year.

To learn more about St. Anthony's Padua Dining Room, visit the Padua Dining
Room website or view a video on the services they provide.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5W5lV06OLtLDLBXFhecaeO7QfeSh0ptLVLsQYtt3Cje6zJ6-A8Zk3ovWcohvbiYHTy676ZQZn_I7g7EBzY5JFDe_prk74Mirz8TSvh7h7vqqprLJLZIExKYDiPQnb4kw-Uatvai8xcmQiVi_jm8fjNmruY9jusCPhupLkrUL6GIzlmPD8smdPgS-X-CQt7Obj5XViNjHSzRGuEkQH-OZ0VPQMgsU1bpC7dxBMUfL-8QK7jmOzq45O08tQ9KHKwf3x0FRpP-kQuSx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5W5lV06OLtLDaMzGjewA2uuC3yXjctexbOgVvwgJR2e94K0Oiq5dkVhgsmgD62LoqHeHaggn8YUJ_xyV_DJdsVxo3qRLQ9vozaK8v6lZ0SJ9wrZWKRysji_-A_FL32bJWB7PBem0rNGhjUCOi08iqKoWGjuUPJx_gvJw_S-aWBO-w_I-1OMQT2hSbwQjucPRfw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5W5lV06OLtLDcWSReOOl9CUpNPkZjTTVYjoMtJFc7YRTfO8akY2FnTSj_08vYl_I0MrdjqmivEVvqTbAkJnsrEodqeqI98_HIF87_qJGOFidG1kPtte8geW66xOCqTfnYg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L-uPblUe2fP2tbO4IgEnng5Uq7fsUN7dn78T3EhSb6rMHfTEIGdj5W5lV06OLtLDKARgtIJ-uX3DUGe8QTiAmyfStBWIZV0Y6jhAvh-kpo0Fh137uZrP2wiEcMPRKNKYN7MaCqeagMG6I_Wj8ZWMbic59YBxtkLNfbVLTV99DuqPHhKIKEzWkK2gXUshvr4r1NZbpQC5Yd8eBFo5ykS1CEwRFXURn748C_kERZ4e1Ns=&c=&ch=


Missed a previous edition?  Find it on our Resources page.
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